CS- SUNN, Others Support Review Meeting on Allocation, Releases and Utilization of Nutrition Budget In Kaduna State

Nutrition Stakeholders in Kaduna state have tasked the state government to expedite action on recruitment and deployment of trained nutritionist to Primary Health Care centres in 255 wards, in line with the Nutrition Minimum Service package, and the Primary Health Care Under One Roof (PHCUOR) requirement for manpower.

Kaduna council approves Multi-Sectoral Strategic Plan Against Malnutrition

The Kaduna State Human Capital Development Council has approved the State Multi-Sectoral Strategic Plan of Action on Nutrition (KDMSPAN), 2020 - 2024, to address the problem of malnutrition in the state.

Kano Now Has New Nutrition Policy, Action Plan, Says PS Balarabe

The chairman, Kano State Committee For Food and Nutrition and Permanent Secretary, Kano State Ministry of Planning and Budget, Balarabe Karaye, in an exclusive interview with Judicial Sketch’s Abdulgafar Oladimeji, spoke on the new nutrition policy and action plan for the state.
CS-SUNN engages TBAs, women leaders to end malnutrition in Kaduna State.

The Civil Society-Scaling Up Nutrition in Nigeria (CS-SUNN), says it has engaged Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs) and women opinion leaders to promote optimal Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF) practices in Kaduna.

Religious, Traditional Leaders Roles Critical in Promoting Optimal Breastfeeding in Kaduna – CS-SUNN

The Civil Society-Scaling Up Nutrition in Nigerian (CS-SUNN) on Thursday identified the role of religious and traditional leaders as critical in the promotion of optimal breastfeeding practices among nursing mothers and women of childbearing age in Kaduna State.

Over 2000 Women in Kano Benefit From CS-SUNN House Gardening Project.

Over 2000 women in Kano have been tutored by Civil Society-Scaling Up Nutrition in Nigeria (CS-SUNN) on the tricks of house gardening and usage of immediately available food items to boost nutritional values.

CS-SUNN engages media organizations on micronutrient deficiency in Kano

Nigeria accounts for an estimated two million children who suffer from malnutrition and is regarded as the country with the second highest burden of stunted children in the world. Kano state falls within the area which has been found to have the highest prevalence of stunting and severe malnutrition among children under the age of five, according to the food and agriculture organization of the United Nations. To mitigate the effect of malnutrition and change the narrative in Kano state, the Civil Society-Scaling Up Nutrition in Nigeria hosted media organizations in Kano to a one-day media round table on Micronutrient Deficiency Control (MNDC) in recognition of the media’s active role in sensitizing people, especially at the grassroots on nutrition.
Malnutrition: Over 2 Million Children on Death Row in Kano

Over two million children are prone to the threat of Severe Acute Malnutrition, (SAM) stunting and wasting in Kano state, Civil Society - Scaling Up Nutrition in Nigeria, CS-SUNN Kano state chapter has disclosed.

Read more...

Food insecurity prevalent in Lagos, Kano, Rivers, Abuja –NBS

The outbreak of COVID-19 has increased food insecurity in Lagos, Kano, Rivers and Abuja, the National Bureau of Statistics has said.

Read more...

Niger Speaker backs call for 6-month maternity leave

The Speaker of the Niger state House of Assembly, Abdullahi Bawa has joined the league of supporters for six months paid maternity leave for nursing mothers in the state. The Speaker stated this during a 2-day review meeting on allocation, releases and utilization of nutrition budget, with key stakeholders from the Legislature and Nutrition Line Ministries, organized by the Civil Society Scaling Up Nutrition in Nigeria, CS-SUNN.

Read more...

Group lauds Kaduna Government’s monthly nutrition intervention funding in LGAs

A Group under the auspices of Save the Children International (SCI) has commended Kaduna State Government for ensuring a monthly disbursement of N21 million to its 23 Local Government Areas for nutrition interventions.

Read More...

UNICEF trains 37 health workers, 50 volunteers

The United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) is to train 37 health workers and 50 community volunteers in Kaduna South Local on Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF). The Chief of Field Office, UNICEF Kaduna, Dr Zakari Adam, disclosed this during the inauguration of the IYCF volunteers in the Local Government yesterday.

Read more...

Bridging Barriers to Optimal Breastfeeding

Despite the enormous benefits of breastfeeding, Nigeria is still far from meeting targets as breastfeeding indices in the country
The Executive Director of the International Society of Media in Public Health, Mrs. Moji Makanjuola says it has become imperative for journalists to track nutrition budgets and its utilization.

Nutrition Video of the Month

Nutrition: Journalists urged to track budget allocation, utilization

Nutrition: Journalists urged to track budget allocation, utilization

The Executive Director of the International Society of Media in Public Health, Mrs. Moji Makanjuola says it has become imperative for journalists to track nutrition budgets and its utilization.
CS-SUNN has a zero tolerance for Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (SEA) and is committed to protecting her personnel, beneficiaries and communities, including children from SEA.